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HABITAT TYPE CLASSIFICATION FOR MANAGING WESTERN WATERSHEDS 
Rob~n D. pn§l:~r. Principal Plant Ecologist 
Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station 
USDA Forest Service 
Missoula, Montana 
ABSTRACT 
Habitat type cla.c;sific3rion systems are reviewed for 
potcmial use in watershed management. Information on 
climate, soils. :md \'cget.nion related [0 the cl3ssifica lions 
are discussed. Possible cooperative applicalions of 
vegetatio n and habitat type cI:lssific3lions In w:uershcd 
managemem arc explored. 
Keywords: vegetation. classificat ion. sire . watershed 
management . 
INTRODUCTION 
Vegetative h:;abitat type classifications are now 
widely used by silviculturists . wildlife biologists. soil 
scientists. and land-usc planners in the Western United 
St.a tes. Considering the wide use and acceptance by 
se\'eral diSCiplines , it seems peculiar that watershed 
managers have not made grealer use of the classifications 
in their management discipline . 
In 1970. a small group of silviculturists and 
ecologists developed management implications for the 
D:lUbenmires ' (1968) forest habitat types o f northern 
Idaho and C2.Stern Washington . The management gUide 
included nnkings by habitat 1)'peS of po tential water 
yie ld and of vegetative recovery foilowing disturbance 
(Pfister 1976). This info rm.nion received limited 
distr!bution and little response from watershed 
specialis ts . Perhaps watershed managers had either no 
use for potential water yield rankings by habitat types , 
or they cons idered watershed implicatio ns developed by 
silviculturists and ecologists unreli:lble . More likely . we 
failed to ( 1) communicate with waters~d managers . (2) 
failed to understand their needs, and (3) failed to involve 
them in the rating procedu re . 
To provide :I better basis for communicatio n be· 
(weell ecologists and watershed managers I have 
developed Ihis paper in four sect ions: (I) A brief review 
of h:lbiral type classification concepts; (2) Status o f 
habitat type classifiution in the Western United States; 
(3) A survey of kinds of vegetation. soils . and climatic in· 
formalion included in the clasSifications; and (4) Sug· 
gcsled opponunitics fo r ev.lu:lting relationships 
bctwt'-:o habitat Iype: classification and w:uershed 
mamgement . 
THE HABITAT TYPE CONCEPT 
Habitat typing as a means of classifying forest 
ecosystems (vegetation and sites) was first inrroduced by 
Rexford Daubcnmire (1952) for northern Idaho and 
eastern Washington. In contrast to systems that classify 
current vegetation. this approach is based on classifica-
tion of the potential climax veg~tation. Climu: (stabl~) 
vegetation reflects the overall ~nvironment as an in-
tegration of climate. topography. and soils. Successional 
trends tow:ard climax can usually Ix identified even in 
relatively young stands. Thus. a given habitat tyIX in· 
c1udes all land areas potentially capable of producing 
similar planr communities 3t climax; it d~s not 
necessarily reflect similarities in current vegetation. 
Habitat types provide a penn anent system of land 
classification that can be applied 10 both research and 
management activit.ies . Field experiments can Ix 
stratified by habitat types , ther~by aiding extrapolation 
of results to Similar field conditions. Genera] resource 
production capabilities have been developed for land· 
use planning based on habitat types (Pfist~r 1976). 
Although the system reflects an integration of physical 
enviro nments , some correlations can be established 
with individual facrors. such as tem~rature . soil 
moisture . precipitation . evapotranspiration, and so on. 
In addition to site classification , the habitat type ap· 
proach provides a classification of mature or near-
climax plant communities with detailed information on 
species composition . General trends of succession are 
usually predictable for each habitat type. Responses of 
vegetation to management can be expected to be 
generally similar on units of land with in the same habitat 
type: if the current vegetative community and other 
variables ar~ :also conSidered. Allhough this system does 
not include a description of young seral communities. 
the site classifications and descriptions of mature com· 
munities provide a foundation for study of early succes· 
siona! stages. 
The climax community type: (associ:uion) provides a 
logical name for the habitat type-for example, Ables 
lasiocarpalXeropbyllum lenax (subalpine fir l 
beargrass). The first part of the name is based on the 
climax tree species (usu2l1y the most shade· tolerant tree 
adapted to the site). We call this level of classification 
Purch a..\CtJ h)' (he USDA F(lresl Se n ' in;, fur u m c i:1I U~. 
the: scrles .• I11U i[ indudl.::- :111 h:lhi l:1I 1~' I ll'~ 11;I\'I1I~ Ilu.: 
~;Jmt.· uomin:lIl1 IrtT al dim:lx . Thl' "I.To ml p:lrI lIf Iht· 
h:lhilal 1~' Pl' nanK i .. h:I"l'l l \ 111 l h.lf :lltl·n .. tk IIl1dl'f-
~rowth spedt·s in II,., dil11:lx 4,: llnllnUlli!~ " 'Ill' \ Illird 
k",:1 (phast.·1 is uSl'd \\ IIt'n I1l·(·l· .. !'o:try to rn.' p),!nilt· .. uh 
u i \' i~ie )l1 ~ e,f a hahilat IYP"·. S il1~k ~PlT'c,,' " 11 :lllln .Ifl· \'''' '11 
for (:;I( .. 'h h'n·1 of Ihl' laxonomic hin;lrl'll\' III I.. l'I. P 
nomendalure: ~impk . ~'l'1 di :l~ntl~lk 
Thc,,' h~lh il ;11 typt.· taxonomy pfoddl· .. :1 h : ... it' In unda-
tion for Wilk l l~:t~c,,' of Ihc,,' "ysll·m . :\ n'l'''~ til Ihc,,' 
d :lssifk:ltion b prO\'iuc,,'d hy a kc,,·y. ~l rU l'lll rl'l1 1111ll.'h likl' 
;J kl'Y for j(knlifyin~ plant:- . :\ minimulll or tr:li n in).,: in 
idemificltion of ;1 Ii .. I of " indic llor .. pn·ic,,· .. .. . 1l!41\\" 
01:10\· lI~n~ to j(kmify Iht· h :lhil:1t t ypc,,' roulIlll' l~ ill Ihl' 
l·omiuc.:1 o f Ihl'ir tkld work . Th l,.· "I.· lISl·r .. 01 IlI l' .. ~ .. ll·1ll 
tllll~ h:I\'I.' Ihl' opportuni ty 10 Iil' lill' ir ow n d :It :1 :1111.1 
ohst.·f\·ation .. [() I ht" da:o:oificlIion fr:lO\l"wClrk . 
Tht· hahi[at typt· t:lx()nom~ abo rro\'il.k~ 1111.' ha .. k 
e:ritni:t ror c"TolOnc,,' rt.·n'~l1ilitln in th .. : Iit'ld :tnd for Iht· 
(tll1st ru l'lic )I1 4'" h:lhi l:1I Iype: m:lp~ TIU' rl·"ullinj.: m:lp" 
prO\'lue :1 pl·r01:tnl·OI n· l.·em.1 I,f h:lhil :1I type.: lIi .. ,rihut i"n 
on th l' 1:lOlb ... ·apc,,· :1I ~ d :1 ha .. i .. fo r anl'a~l' l·"'II11:I{(·" fur 
land, u~l' rl :lOnin~ . 
Thl' d;I~~irkatilm m:lnu:t l i~ intl'mlnl fl, r [ \\1' 
:tudic:nl't·~-m:IO:I~t.· rs ;II1U M;kntbl~ . It~ p rim:tr y \':llm' i .. 
:IS ;J tool for ... · ()ml11l1nil':lIin~ inform:l1illn :thout lornl 
l'l'Osysle:ms . 
STATUS OF CI.ASSIFICATION 
Hahil;J! Irpt· 1 ;l xonl)mk~ h:ln' htTIl l ln'l'llIpnl for 
m :lO\' a rl':t~ in Ih ..... \X 'l·~tnn , 'nilt'll SI ;II ... · ~ Ifi).,: lIfl· I 1:lhk 
I ). I\hhou~h ... ·:It'h simly h:ls !'I l i~h l ditft'n'mT:- in In·h · 
nillul'~ and lerminolo).!y . Ihl' umkrlyil1).! l'IlIln:pt~ :lIld 
rl·~uh;J.m d:lssificltitlll" :m.: quilt.: ~il11il : lr Thl'fdurl'. 
m:Ula~l'rs arl' ah k 10 us ... · tht· d:ls~in cltilll1" in ".l1Iil:lr 
W:I\·S. The ua l;J h;J~ t' is :lbo uniform l' n Cl u~h 10 :III Clw I:o r· 
rt'l~ti()n of , yp ... ·s :Imon).! diffl'f( '111 ).!t.·o).!elphil· :tfl·:t ~ 
II :thi t:1I type.: l11apl'inj.: ha .. pn ').!ft· .... t·d e ll Hdl \ '11 
.\1unlall;! :Inll Idaho 1I :lh it :1I I ~ pl' map .. :11 .1 "( :ci, ' II I' 
I .. ~ I .MW 12 in l'lll· .. /milt·1 h:ln' hl'l'n 1.'1 IIllpkl n l fl tr m .. ll1\ 
I:l r).!l· 110 .1100 til 11111 .000 :Ilrl''' ' pl :tnni ll).t I1llit'- !1 . 1 ~ "~· r 
19-'1). Sl' \'l'r;tl l·nlirt.· "alion:tI Fu rc,,· .. ' .. 11 III .! milliol1 
ant's) ha\'l' hl'l'n m:tppl'<.1 :11 tlti .. !'o1':lk Ifllr l"\' :IIUpk . 
Dl'itsl'hm:m I tr .~I . Dl'l:lill'l1 map .. lIan' hl't'li Pfl·P:lfl'<.1 
for 'ie\'Cr;J1 t.·xpt·rinu·nlal arcl" Ifo r l'X:UllPIt' 1):llIhl'll -
mire 1 9" .~ ) and :trl' ofll'n m:llk h~ fllr ... ·!'otl·f .. a:- p:lrt 01 
sil\'kuhura l prt'sl'fip tion:' :md IItlwr projl'l'1 phn .. Thl.· 
S(;IJo.: used for ,,kl:liku m:tppin).! b u .. ually 1: I ~ . H III of 
1:7.920 (-i in<..-ht.'s or H int:hl':o /mik L with nlimall'd :11.' . 
curades usually t'xl'l·edin).! 911 pt·rn ·nl. Thn ... · 11l :t1l~ :1 fl' 
pnlll.llwilt .1Ilt! Cill Iw 11"('(1 fllr 11l :ln~ rUlIIfl Il1tl'fPfl·t :. 
til ln" in :ltldili4Hl II I 11" ' ''l' fllr \\ h il' h lhl'~ \\Trl' t1rij.:inally 
d"'\d0l't'tl 
I"HlR\lATlON IN """ITAT TYPE 
C1. ,\ SSlflCAT IO,,"S RF.l.F.\,ANT TO 
WATI' RSIIF.I> ~IANAGF.MF.NT 
\ 'q':l'I:lliClIl I" :tn illll'j..:r:lh·t.! 1.· .... l'fl· .... ioll III' l·n · 
\ Iftl llflwnr .. : Wl' l :1I\ "'XP"'l t il1dh idu:11 phy:-ic lll :ll·to r .. 11l 
\:In \\ ilhi n .1 Il:I h il :11 I~ 11l' (. In till.' uthl'r h:llld . ).!t·o -
gr:lpll il' 10 C 1I101l . l'Il· \;ttilln . . I"pnl . t opll~r.lphit· pu .. i· 
ILlHl . :IIH I ).!l·l1l·ra l .. 11I 1 t'll :lr:ll'll·rc .. t il·" ;lft· I.·4In .. ilil'rnl dur -
IIlg fin.1I rl"'llhn illn III I ~ pl·" tl'li"ln :Illt! Aroll I \)XOI If:t 
pruru .. n l t \ pl' \ ' ;111110 1 Ill' rt.'l :lInl Itl ).!l·l1l·r: tI .. ill' 
d l:lr:ll·tl·n"l il" . . 1(lprllpn:lIl.· rn 1" ' 1111" in till' l'l:I .... ifk :!· 
IHln .. :lfI· 1.111l .. 1t!l·ft ·d 
~il l' ,1I;tr.lll n i .. t il " .Ifl· "UIlIIll:lri/nl III lIahll :1I t ~ 11(,' 
lit.':oniptilll1!'o IIf in 1,lhu1.lr IlIrm Till' "ul1l1l1:lr it· .. i1hl"If:ltl' 
th ... · r:l:l).!l· in n 'rI :lin .. i,, · \ :Ifi:lhl .. · .. :md pro\ ilk h(.'lll'h -
Ill.lfk (loin," III lwlp l ll:.r;lllni,t· :lIlti IIn,kr!<o I:lI1d thl' 
d .I!'o .. ificll io ll .. \ .. 1('111 'ul1utl .lril·" :lfI'lI r ,'lIur,,"' limitnl10 
1.It'lt .r .. 111:lt \\;' fj,' rt'l'tlrtlnl durin).! Iht' fil"hl .. amplinj.: 
\'l'gt·tati\,t· Infnrm:niun 
Cl· rt ;d n l'Il:1r :ll'lt'ri~lil' " of \'t').! ... ·':llioll dl.·!'o(·rilwd in 
hahilal typ .. · l'I;t .... ifi l':l1ion may hl' u~l'f\ll (or w:ttl·r .. hnl 
m:lO:lgl'll1t' l1! ~k: l ~ uft· .. III' Ift.T l'()lnpl,"l·nt. .. (!<o I:lnti c"kn~i · 
I~ cmllpy l'(1\l·r:l).!l·. :md !<o1 :lI1d .. lfUl·IUft·j rdatt· III in -
tl·rt·l·ptillll . l·\·:tplllr;m"piralie'll . "111 ' \\' :1·: n lmuIalillO . and 
.. l1em·Oldl . \k:I"iun'" 4.llIlllkr~rclwt h \·l·!-tI.·I:lIitll1 ,"p"'cks 
l·ompo .. iliol1 :Ind I.·O\·l·n :Ibll may rd :!ll' 10 W:lTl'f rd :l -
,hm .. :llHl .. ·,., .. ittll pIlIl·nli :tI .. . 1·l1fortun:l1t"1y . Ihl' \'t.').! ... ·I:I-
li lln lIl· .. niptioll .. an' only :1\':lil :lhk for m:llllfl' allt.lllltI -
).trlm·lh l'I)1lltnun ilil.·.. "'\l· \· l· rthdn~ _ tlwy pre" ilk 
gl.·!lt·r: tI j.!un!:ull'l.· for till.' kind .. lit' l' f)IllI11Un ilk~ Itl hl' l'X· 
I'lT tl.·t! a .. difkrt'l1l .. ul'(' I.· .... inl1:11 .. t:I!-tI.'~ within d iffl'n 'nt 
hahiet! I\·pl.· .. 
"nih Infnrmatinn 
~I)il .. il1(llrl11:ll illn ind udn l in h:lhit:lIl ypl' d :I~ .. ific l· 
th,n .. i .. lI"u :llI~ in:tllnlu:lIl' fll r ~f)ntt.· w:II (·f .. hnl inll·r· 
pfl·tatilln .. 'Ol11l' ill \'t.'~lig .. llo r~ ohlai n:t l'olllpktt' profik 
dl'''l' riplillil (or l·;\I . .' h ":1mI'll' .. 1:lntl : O!hl'r" oht:tin o nly 
minim:,1 "1Ii1 .. d :lI:1 ( o rrt"i:ltion II I h:lhil:1I IYlll'" :lnd !<otlil 
IYlll'" Ih:I!'ol'd 1111 "Iantlard 1:IXtlllomil' pr()l ..... tlUtl·~, is 
u~u:tll y 100 \\Tak 10 :llI lm prnlil'tioll of IHll' froOl Iht.· 
u lhn lit :II1U J. 1):H1h ... 'nntirl· 19(IH: Pfi .. ll·r and otlwr~ 
1')-- ) O n Iht· IIlhl'r h:IIlJ . lTrI;1i1l ~tlil fl·:llurl·~ (nol 
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